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HSC - Supervisor Guidance for a Potential 
Exposure to COVID-19  
Non-Clinical Areas           February 10, 2022 

Due to the novel corona virus (COVID-19), causing the worst worldwide health crisis in more than 100 years, 
health care providers and health care support staff have been designated as critical infrastructure employees. 
All UNM employees working at HSC are critical employees.  

UNM HSC will closely follow the US Centers for Disease Control (CDC) guidance for critical infrastructure 
workers who may have had exposure to a person with suspected/unconfirmed COVID-19 exposure. The NM 
Department of Health also recommends these guidelines.   
 
1. A potential exposure means having close contact with someone with COVID-19. This document refers to 

this person as ‘Potential Person.’ The CDC defines close contact as someone who was less than 6 feet 
away from an infected person (laboratory-confirmed or a clinical diagnosis) for a cumulative total of 15 
minutes or more over a 24-hour period. For example, three individual 5-minute exposures for a total of 15 
minutes. 

This document outlines the steps a Supervisor or other authority including deans, department chairs, lab 
directors, departmental administrators, or other individuals with direct responsibility/oversight of Health 
Sciences employees or students, will take when a Potential Person circumstance presents. 

2. If employee is onsite: For anyone who has been in close contact with someone with COVID-
19. The CDC defines close contact as someone who was less than 6 feet away from an infected person 
(laboratory-confirmed or a clinical diagnosis) for a cumulative total of 15 minutes or more over a 24-hour 
period. For example, three individual 5-minute exposures for a total of 15 minutes. 

o Fully Vaccinated (with Booster, if eligible): 
i. If you are up to date on all COVID-19 vaccines that you are eligible for and are not 

experiencing symptoms: 
ii. You are not required to quarantine, and may continue to come to campus. 
iii. Wear a mask around others for 10 days. 
iv. Test on Day 5, if possible. The State of New Mexico has contracted with a test provider 

that currently provides at-home PCR tests free of charge. 
v. If you develop symptoms at any time, report your symptoms to the UNM COVID Call Center 

via this secure online symptom survey. Stay home and quarantine until you receive 
guidance on testing and isolation from the COVID Call Center. The secure online symptom 
survey is at https://redcap.link/CCC_Symptomatic_testing_scheduling. 

o Not Fully Vaccinated: 
i. If you are unvaccinated, not fully vaccinated or without a booster (not up to date on all 

vaccinations you are eligible for) and are not experiencing symptoms: 
ii. Stay at home for 5 days after exposure. 
iii. Then wear a mask around others for 5 MORE DAYS. 
iv. Test on Day 5, if possible. The State of New Mexico has contracted with a test provider 

that currently provides at-home PCR tests free of charge. 
v. If you develop symptoms at any time, report your symptoms to the UNM COVID Call Center 

via this secure online symptom survey. Stay home and quarantine until you receive 
guidance on testing and isolation from the COVID Call Center. The secure online symptom 
survey is at https://redcap.link/CCC_Symptomatic_testing_scheduling. 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/quarantine-isolation.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/quarantine-isolation.html
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001zEW_QD1qUbeoFwCJfQhBsWn3VTl02GHVa4NoZe2CFg3iRwyqDb3NrVx7t8xWVhKFirmfvgIxrS7TelHUHuP5_mO-orANDvIjUMV3MfmRdsYC2NJgNDqFOVTU_WM10BWxGWwE2lai-j-xZiSN_qIrCqIBOKY9HEzWPGbMhrOXQmnKuUwC8SghCqjsoLNP_CpJd2SpMrvgVlhtseNcdPzmGFqmhDW3UEm7vQPf5DBR2FnsXO-TSaEJU_XlDXlWfBXQ0divWXhXw-2Lh15bML-AZz82Igfqwqvijt1XyQxqrN00qKrSOaOPJR-AhySR2pad83Ob6xt6Ff4mp0eG26GEO8y7MMFJdFyYVb2Q1wIPG6TQtI-d4sA4A-NDYYXBAZnvnreTSG45iUb--tmMdbxrk6HYBEWO_C_EdTrfWDvUBwx2Lb3Nb_GBVCygikhYzKBpAZ5czKVwF03PS65tUZjH5URZYl0Nb9qrP-eAengNac_Ak1YzAXqBssLzmvIoZZyXLvMlhsoNUdmu_iOFVAO2zwe7TAoRRkv55iHnT4Pwc_OLzWQ0T0oFvQVOH-PpAXadnu2E_DE4pc4bicVZQ-O7GUZ3Yg8shxHn9ceC79N8qxJRPUrJ3aaRi12XVTMU8BmEqLezkT3xV5DJouJij2nm4WzvbTZsDBubVpfc8bmAVtVdVDLl14oIBYKauq7BP3zIdF2-zQrKkP2qR2e0Zj4Y_BDyYbOtLpMzJVq-xzFMymZ0gxwGh_K38j8C3kN5AGT14lctQYyzz-hU4o3equj0xw%3D%3D%26c%3DUbq0MVDP8qvVai2pNrt5WTK3uFxO59mVbYHNNmpej7Dq9f_ObaP1zg%3D%3D%26ch%3D9obAI_VgKFGxv7xo6EmI7xYbEjjagoUsopLhQZqC9Yh358Ugd7rHug%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7C%7C14b75a9644ed4c8b4a8308d9d1ea42d0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637771626363328348%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=WW4T9%2FR0Kf8v19th6Pqu10H06yjX8oRGxBt8UKlXr5M%3D&reserved=0
https://learn.vaulthealth.com/nm/
https://redcap.link/CCC_Symptomatic_testing_scheduling
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https://redcap.link/CCC_Symptomatic_testing_scheduling
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3. Students must contact SHAC (505) 277-3136, option #7, for guidance regarding options. Students may 
also contact the COVID-19 Coordinator at covidcoordinator@unm.edu for assistance 

4. Upon return to work, if Potential Person is required to stay home, review with the employee the on-going 
workplace COVID-safe practices: mask requirements, hand washing, and surface cleaning.  

5. If the Potential Person’s functions cannot be performed at home, the supervisor must work with their 
leadership to reassign duties to ensure that essential functions are continued. Instruct the Potential Person 
to contact HR Client Services for guidance on leave options, also see 
https://bringbackthepack.unm.edu/employees/additional-covid-19-paid-leave.html. 

6. Other employees who may have been subsequently exposed to the Potential Person should follow the 
above guidance. Review with all employees the on-going workplace COVID-safe practices: mask 
requirements, hand washing, and surface cleaning. 

For HSC laboratory spaces, please follow guidelines provided in Health Sciences Office of Research’s plan to 
return to full research and laboratory activities (https://hsc.unm.edu/covid-19/returning.html#researchers). 

mailto:covidcoordinator@unm.edu
https://hsc.unm.edu/covid-19/returning.html#researchers
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